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had seeri the st;air of the baby'King in the: or two she dropped -almost unconsciously
.h east, and, hadoome to worship him. had-revealed the truth. Of course, Will

Herod sent for the'priests who knew the Benson was the man. -Will was twenty
Old- Ttament Scriptures to-corne. and teli years younger. than: imself and was just
where Christ'bwas to be born.' They said the lad to ~p1'ese the gijsl's fancy. : ; y
thatthe prophet had fooretod. that he would And shaving settlld.that' niate' in lis.
be born'in Bethlehem. Then Hero.d told own. JnindArmstrong?«lked'slowlya
the ise, men, to go there "and :ind the new sadly'- awa about;his'bušiness. .

K____________ ing and' come back and tell him so hie --.,

could'worship him too. He meant.so:that-- H.

SCH LAR ' N TEShe eouid. go and ýkili him.
When the ise men started to t Beth- It was. Saturday night. Bar and parloi

•LESSON XIL--Dec.. 20 1896. lehein the star went ahead of .them andi of the Miners' Arms were crowded with men'
stopped over 'Ithe stable where thé young' Here the hard-earned money flew merrily.;

-2 child lay. The wise men gave him pres- money which should have gone to wife and
THEB BIRTH .OF. CHRIST, ~ ents of gold, and. frankincense,' and myrri, weans• at home-money which might have

Commit to Memory Vs.. 10, 11. and worshipped him. But God told them been as a tower of strength in fighting the
GOLDEN TEXT. ' ln a drean not to go back and tell Herod, battles that labor an'd poverty always have.

-And -the, angel .said'uit. them, ear not and so they went home by another way, and to nght.
fAr beholde a ngl ido go tidinegFar no Herod- was disappointed in his evil plans. Will Bensn was there, in the midst of a

fo, bhohliallbe tou alo ILLUSTRATION. of-geat .•.noisy throng, reeking of beer, spirits, and
oy csubtle2ILSrank tobacco. -He had had a great deal too

1Jesus' enemies. Herod was troubleq muclh, to drink already. Suddenly some one
L SSON OUTLINE. V. S, the .chief priests and scribes '.were. in- laid a hand ûpcn his arm. He turned tip;-

I. The. Coming of the Wise Men. -Vs. 1-6. . different, Vs.. 4-6. .They were both against sily, an~d encountered the serlous, steadfast
II. The Finding of the Place. Vs. 7-10. , him. Matt. 12 : 30. A man walked seven gaze of Steven Armstrong, who was not
III. The Worshipping of the Child. Vs. hundred miles. to see Niagara. Coming drunk.land had anly just entered -the public

:1, 12. within' seven miles of the falls he' house:
HOME READINGS. heard what he thought might be the' roar 'Dunnot. tai' ony. moor,' the latter whis-

of the torrent, and asked a man walking. by pered, gently, but firmly.
M M. r Luke 1 2-33.-The Announement to the roadaide if it was so. The ma saidn ' told' thee ta interfere, Maister

'Maybe, I don't know,'I've neverbeen there.
T. Luke 1: 46-55.-Mary's Song. Within seven' miles' of the 'great scenery, and 'No one. ask thee not to for ' sake
W. Mie. 5: 1-7.-The- Birth In Bethlehem had never gone to look at it ! These priests t' girl-who loves thee.'

Foretold. and scribes lived close to the infant tbut.' she tes the tt bt 'Did she tieli thce to coom. pryil' afther
Th.. Matt. 1: 18-25.-Jesus to be the Sa- never went ta see HIm. Out of the Bible m

viour.. '. '.. tbey told 'the traveller the waY to Jesus, 'but ' n tter no that. I ask thee

F. Luke 2:' 1-20.-The Birth of Jesus. - not one step did they take themselves. One 'Tha aknows frth ow. good.

S. Luke" 2: 21-38.-The, Infant Jesus ln the mye'e.rtchstlpoto!riegfor her sakie a.nd for tha owi;l good.' .. 1
T.eLuk e21.-TeIfneu h may be 'near to Christ ln point of privilege' ý'Bah 1 I'veheSrd yond' stuff fro' t' blue
Temple.. but a long :way off in point of piety.'.

S.' Matt. 2 : 1-12.-The Visit of the- Wise Jesus' wrshpers. They were- 'WiEe. ribbon fowk afore now.'
* Men.. Vs.2, 11 Th teyad w«. s'- lave A' be none o' thl. I a.sk tbee, not t'.

Men Vs. 2,- 11. The greatest nd "wisest hv
Time.-B. C. 4, February. Place.-Beth- owned 'their allegiance to him, through all spend al t eet here. Think o her who'st

lehem.' the centuries. Jonathan Edwards, the o' b t a wife. m TheSe cape do thee r.

* HINTS AND HELPS IN. STUDY. learned metaphysician, was a Christian , god. w They'll ma' the spen d tha bras,,
l-d dcc d tha . . esslh 1Herschel, the great astronomier ; Benjamin and w.in al gon they'll only laugl at--

Proplecy had declared that the MessiahFranlin, the wis philosopher; John Mi- thee.'
.bud:e onl Betillehem. -Wedaea- rakl th .i* phlooho;ad Ml

dau's R rding. Mary, who the amgel Ga - ton,. the onderful poet; William Blac- 'Shew me t' mon as "11 laugh at-me. Ye
briel..had Mary, theothe a astone, the great law commentatór ; General daren't. -It's tha thyself as are doin' it..

bt had said should be the mother of -the Gordon the brava 'wor-; ,David Living- Come outside, then, and we'll see who's t.
Saviour, was living at Nazareth. A decree -stone, the self-denying. explorer.; Earl o! best mon.
of the Roman emperor obliged lier t.o go Shaftesbury, the nnighty stateaman, were al 'I winna fight _wi' thee-and certainly not

ewith 'iàsoseph,.h'betroth'd husband, to worshipers of Jesus. If you would 'folfw' now,' Armstrong answered slowly and with

Bethlehem. tobeenrolled.- ~There' Jesuswas the example of the wiEest and best men-you - dignity. It was" not the retraction of a

bor'f, and :'thus,.thea'arbtrry':decree~. of a 'must be. among the, worshippers of-.Jesus. oaward. HiE .well-meant remonstrances, had
eaenrulerz brought,, about, the. fulfilmentL., Satsed. Where the star 'stood' they proved worse than, useless, and from that

of proplhecy. , Trlie roòwded ,condtitfn.of t½ restedwith 'excerding great joy.' Vs. 9, 10. time those two'mfelteach other ta 1e'
cars vaserai, or inn; compelled Josepl and A liitle girl patiently' listened ta'her mothe'r rivals.
Mary to lodge in the stable. * * An angel' an- as she'told he the first'chapters of the story'
hounced the birth of the holy child, ta shep- of Ben Hur; how the wise men in the arab .

',herds near Bethlelhem, 'and a chorus of an:. desert saw the bright star in the sky and Horror and consterna4ion are'spreading fat,
gels sang praises. to God. 'Friday's Read- followed' it, How they travelled, watching and wide through the grimy Lancashire
ing: The' shepherds 'hastened to, searli fax'. ei~ h the .rfi La.cair.

eagerly the wonderful light of the heavens town. A terrible explosion has just been
the child and found hlm lying i a' manger: which was'to bringtthem ta the Light of the heard. 'They'know'only too well what that
'juat as the ungel said they should. Th world. "When finally, after much descrip-. means,. and,thepoor women, both youngend
baby was circumcised on the eighth day, and tion, the story- teller brought, the wise men old, are rushing .wild anl terror-stricken 'to
named Jesus-'Saviour.' On the fortieth to the manger, where witl the star they the pit's, mouth.
day he was presented in' the temple at Jeru- stopped,'the little girl drew a' long" breatu . Down la the 'worliiigs' the excitement Is
salem. Saturday's Reading. ,The holy and said, 'Oh ! I'm so glad we've come to at its heiglit. Men are running to the bot-"
family then returned to Bethlehem, where Jesus.' A sigh.t of the Saviour brings ful- tom of the 'shaft-ruLning for their lives,
they lodged, though probably not la the ness of joy._ Jno. 15 : Il; joy unspeakablé' for the noxious after-dampIs choking them,
stable but in some dwelling bouse. Here and full of glory. 1 Pet. 1: 8.-'Arnold's and they know only too well 'that many. of
occurred the visit of the wise men. Practical Commentary.' them are destined neverto see the light of'

QUESTIONS. ' day again. The cageis going up and down'
i iklasmay- be' but it. will only.

Who was the mother of Jesus ? Where
vas Jesus borna? How came Mary to be
at Bethlehem ? Whó came-to Jerusalemto
visit the' Infant Jasas ? ' WbaV did -thay
ask ? How did Herod feeld whn le heard
their question ? 'What dld Harod do ?
.What did heask,? What answer was given
him-? .Whither did lie send the wise men?
With what directions ? What did the wise
men do: when they 'found Jesus'? What
warning did they receive ? What did they
do..

WHAT.-THE LESSON TEACHES.

1: lu many ways God would lead us to
Jesus.

2. The coming of Christ troubles wicked
men..

3. We should be glad- to fnd the way to
Christ.

4. We 'sliould offer our heart,s best gifts
to Jesas.

5. Plots against God's anointed niust al-
ways faîl.

TI'HE LESSON STORY.

''A strange thing happened one day a long
time ago in the city of Jerusalem. Some
wise .men came" there looking for a baby.
King' of the Jews. There. was. already a,
king .named Herod, who' ruled over tle peo-
ple, and he was a. very wicked mau. You
can believe that it' troubled him to.hear
that m'en from far uway .werIcoIag tfor a

* naW king'. ýTli&e wlse.men ad that 'tîey

T rue Love. Sacrifices
I.

'No r; I wur a fool ta hope or
a thing7 Tliere le, anither, man
est ; a younger man, a betther ma
It be Will Benson. 'Dunnot answ
know it. Well, forgi' me wha
Good-bye, Jessie, and God bleàs th
Gad blasa tliecI!'

Thus spoRe 'Steven Armstroni
turned away from the cottage whi
MacDavitt lived ; that cottage wit
Ilowers round its porch that made
briglit patch of brightneas I 'thi
dust-begrimed country side, blacken

,where bycoal, .saddened by the liv
whom destiny had cast to delve an
beneath the fair earth that other m
grow rich.

'But, somehoW, to-day Steve A
could see no brightness in anythi
had been a fool, and no mistake, t
stalwart, broad-should..red miner!
well past forty; his hair becaming
sparse on top-quite ald ..to her.
'He ad been a bachelor all the

Ha might lave known.it was cheer
now to lavisli all' the wealth of
manly. heart on pretty, winsome Je
did not want an old togey like hin

At first she seemed to hear his
gentle tenderness and 'pity. The

5èI, IM à* -d b tft-lo l ,,elf. hoi'da limited number... They must patient. 1
ly wait their turn,, and thatturn may mean
life -or death.

iùià sie 'Thera lbe room 'foi' onë'moar,' tha mlnlerâ

tha 'lo- shouer 'Come alon , Steve Armstrong.;
i nor me. beth. turn.' 'i

er, lass I ' But lie does not move.
a' said. No, he answer; I le aid a' alone.

ee, lass; Her;e's a young fellw' as gatten .a mtr
jet un go instead 'VMhs time.'

g, as he It was Will Benson who stood by his side.
ere Jessie .'You,x'Armstrong! You mak' room for
i the gay, i li e exclaimed.

the one 'What dost suppose a'd do ? .A fight fair
s dismal, -when a' want to ight.'
ed every.-. 'Yo do this for ma sake ?
es of men 'Not for thine, mon ; for hers I Go .'
d burrow The words were few-there was no time
en miglit for more-but they had a rough, herolc dig-

nity about them. Benson stepped into the
rmstrong.' cage without another word ; the signal was
ng. He given,. and they went up toward the light
his great, and air above.

He was From those about the pit's mouth a ring-
gray, and ing cheer al'ose'as the cage reaehed the sur-

face.' They knew that so many, at least, of
se years. their mates were safe, and some of. the wo-.
madness 'men went away with bearts full of joy and.,

his great thankfulness. The wordOewent quickly uaound
sie. She that Steve Armstrong had sent up Will.len-
. son instead of hixñself. Pretty Jessie Mac-

tale -with Davitt was there. When she beard the
S.a word whisper she understood. A woman's in. -

J-


